
COBOURG MEETING, &C.

day foliowing. Throti h the zeal and influence of brother W.
Ponîeroy, the Congrelgational Chau tl had ticen procured. but as it
would flot bic opeiied l'Or uis uîîitj 2o'ciock lin thc -ý0rnoon, the
Disciples came toelras usual at ilicir Il o'ciock mecting. -

Uiiing, -vih this fitilc asscîub;y wec gave aflention to rcadingy,
sîu)gîng. îpîayer, exhortation, ai.teci:zà flot, lorircttiln- the em-
blemis wvhich coniniemorate the deaili o1'our once crucified Lord.
Brothcr ?vlem'ie wvus principal speaier ; a man, Ilie Apoilos,
"mrigyhty in the sciriptuires."

It ZD as arranged that 1 shouid speakL in ttic aftcrnoon. The
congregralion, ail things considcred, wvas flot smaii ; and to ail
who, were assembled we spolie fr-cely and unreservediy those
things which -%ve have Iearned. - The Chapel not being at our

commad inthe venig, we formed a part of the audience of
the Rev. Mr. Webster, Episcopal Me'î'hodist Minister, and
Editor of the Canada Christian Advocate.

The priviiegre of the Chapel again being granfed, on ïMonday
eveningy brother Black addressed the congrtegTationi on the subject
of christian character, or the powe-r of the gospel as exhibited itn
the lives of those whvlo reccive and hionor ils precepts. This dis-
course, it xvas generally bciieveýd by the bretiren, wvas instrumen-
tai in rem-oving rnuch prejudice. Tliat it xas calcuiatcd to have
this effc no one who hecard il could hiave wiy hecsitation. ini Say-
ing; but iý caninot expect tlîat the Ibrtresses of vener ated customs
and the bulwarlis'of humanIv ordaiîcd divinity arc to tic penetra-
ted, shaken, anid'le.v'led by a single effort.

Brother Asld'ietkus on 3londav, and broilhers Black a-nd Men-
zie resumed;tiîýJiPr 5 gular travels on Tucsday, leaving us to con-
clude the m tfi-i on Tuesday crcning.r Tie congregration ivas
increasing, and we Nei-e artnost leilipted to niitke another appoint-
ment; but the dernands of affirs ai. Iicton hastcnied us away.-
Prom ail that we couid hecar, sec, or icr, we judgc the meetinig
xvas flot altogethier uinprofitabie, and that a second mecetingr wouid-
resuilt stili more favorably.

Eariy on the rnoniing of Wdsdythe 21st wc left Cobourg
for the Di strict of P>rinbe Edward, and arrived the ncxt day ai.
Picton in safcty and in health. CONDUCTOR.

Father Orne.ga and h;s son vcry modesîly dcclined their con-
versations for ilils number, in order 10 give a respcctful hearing
t.o others. Thev may he expected to Say someîhing, next month.

Various communications received. Brother c-C."*' and -1A Disciple,"
in our next.


